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THE QUEZON CITY gov ern ment launched on Monday its no-con tact appre hen sion sys tem
for road viol a tions, but no pen al ties will be imposed yet dur ing the dry run for the �rst 30
days.
“Road safety is our pri or ity in Quezon City and with the launch of NCAP (No Con tact
Appre hen sion Pro gram), we com mit to put ting the safety of our con stitu ents �rst and
ensure also the safety of motor ists passing through the city by strictly enfor cing local
tra�c rules and reg u la tions at all times,” Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” G. Bel monte said in
a state ment.
After the test run, viol at ors will be �ned P2,000 for the �rst o�ense, P3,000 - P4,000 for
the second o�ense, and P5,000 for the third o�ense depend ing on the type of viol a tion.
The NCAP will use cam eras “with arti � cial intel li gence tech no logy to cap ture, pho to graph,
and record the con duc tion stick ers and plate num bers of vehicles in viol a tion of tra�c
rules and reg u la tions,” the local gov ern ment said.
A notice of viol a tion will be sent to the car owner’s address within 14 days from the infrac -
tion date and pay ment of the �ne will have to be made within 30 days.
“This is very timely dur ing the pan demic also because it will lessen the face-to-face inter -
ac tion between tra�c enfor cers and motor ists and will there fore decrease the risk of viral
trans mis sion. Mawawala na din yung paki usapan at ayusan (We will also elim in ate poten -
tial bribery) with tra�c enfor cers and all motor ists shall be encour aged to fol low all tra�c
rules and reg u la tions,” said Elmo San Diego, the city’s Depart ment of Pub lic Order and
Safety head.
A no-con tact sys tem is also being imple men ted by the Met ro pol itan Manila Devel op ment
Author ity, which mainly cov ers major thor ough fares in the cap ital region such as EDSA. —
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